Heavy use of carbapenems to treat respiratory infections during the 2003 severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) outbreak in Hong Kong may has led to outbreaks of carbapenem resistance in a number of public hospitals.

Hong Kong\'s major teaching hospital, Queen Mary Hospital, saw a 71% rise in the use of carbapenem between 2001 and 2003. Other antibiotics are heavily used in Hong Kong; 70% of all patients in adult intensive care are treated with antibiotics.

In Hong Kong some hospitals have had small outbreaks of carbapenem resistance said Ho Pak Leung, associate professor of the Division of Infectious Diseases, University of Hong Kong. There has been more than one outbreak, although numbers have not been collected and published.

Although the high number of people with severe respiratory disease during the SARS outbreak accounted for much of the heavy use of carbapenems, Leung said there was evidence of overuse of carbapenems as first-line antibiotics before 2003. "There was a steady increase in usage between 2001--03", he told *TLID*. This trend raised concern among microbiologists in 2002 and an antibiotic usage audit was discussed. However, the onset of SARS diverted all resources to dealing with the outbreak, so it was not until the start of 2004 that an antibiotic usage protocol was piloted in the Queen Mary Hospital intensive care unit.

A protocol was developed with intensive care unit clinicians laying out strict criteria for carbapenem use based first on patient safety and second on clear evidence that a carbapenem is the only viable alternative.

Leung\'s team was able to demonstrate a reduction by 50% in carbapenem use. However, said Leung, the protocol did not just focus on carbapenems because a "balloon effect"---whereby limiting use of one antibiotic simply leads to greater use of another---has been demonstrated in similar programmes. "We didn\'t just look at carbapenem. We looked at 22 antibiotics. When we looked at usage there was also a reduction in carbapenem use."

The success of the pilot programme at Queen Mary Hospital has made Hong Kong\'s Hospital Authority consider applying the protocol to all its public hospitals in the near future.
